
Welcome to Leeds
Alabama

Are you stuck between wanting to live in a friendly small town, but
also yearning for all of the modern amenities of the big city, like

abundant shopping, great entertainment, and convenient interstate
access?  If this sounds like you, Leeds, Alabama just may be your

dream city.

 www.LeedsAlabama.org

https://leedsalabama.org/


Leeds Alabama

Visit www.LeedsAlabama.org

Nestled just 17 miles from downtown Birmingham, Leeds is a tri-county municipality, straddling
the borders of Jefferson, Shelby, and St Clair counties. It's incredibly convenient to I-20 and I-
59, as well as the Birmingham International Airport, but maintains enough distance to be
isolated from the traf�c and the issues that tend to come along with living in "the city".  You can
easily be in larger cities like Birmingham and Atlanta in minutes.

Leeds Alabama is Your Dream City

https://leedsalabama.org/


Leeds Alabama

Visit www.LeedsAlabama.org

It is my privilege to welcome you to Leeds, a
thriving city that is on the move and open for
business.   We encourage you to join in the
discovery of what continues to make Leeds
the stellar City of Valor.

Leeds Alabama is Open for Business

City of Leeds Mayor David Miller

Enhancing the quality of life in Leeds is what Mayor David Miller focuses on everyday of his
administration. Devoted to education, Miller has witnessed the dream of Leeds Primary School
become a reality and is thrilled for the endless opportunities students have throughout Leeds
City Schools.

https://leedsalabama.org/
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Visit www.LeedsAlabama.org

Eager to extend a warm welcome to new businesses and continuing great working relationships
with long-time Leeds businesses is one of the many reasons Leeds is thriving. Many of our
downtown businesses have taken advantage of the Leeds Redevelopment Authority matching
grants to upgrade or repair their business facades. Our Downtown Redevelopment plan has
improved the appearance and safety of our downtown area. New businesses are opening
downtown and new storefronts continue to open at The Outlet Shops of Grand River.

Pleased with the �nancial state of the City of Leeds, Miller says Leeds has an A+ to AA bond
rating. “That is unheard of for a municipality of our size,” Miller said.

Honored to be one of only 17 cities in our great state to be named an Alabama Community of
Excellence, Miller could not be happier that Leeds is a city that’s on the move. “We’re excited to
have a lot of activity going on in the right direction,” Miller said. “Leeds is open for business.”

The City of Leeds was recently named third in
the state for future wealth growth by the
Birmingham Business Journal and came in
�fth on  for places young
professionals want to live.

www.movein.org
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Leeds Rates #4 in 10 Most Popular Alabama Mid-Size Cities to Relocate 2019 according to
.  With roughly 55 mid-size cities in Alabama, Leeds de�nitely has much to

offer and stands out in the crowd.
MoveBuddha.com

If you are looking for charm, Leeds, Alabama has it with its historic nostalgic downtown and a lot
"on the ball" with business expansion, business relocation as well as plenty of reasons people
choose Leeds as their desired place to live.

This city that’s on the move and open for business welcomes you to join in the discovery of what
continues to make Leeds the stellar City of Valor.

Some of our accolades include

Leeds has received regular recognition in recent years including one of the Top 10 Suburbs for
Young Professionals and Leeds City Schools have a 96% graduation rate with numerous
accolades received.

Leeds, Alabama's legacy continues in being
chosen as one of the 2018 Best Suburbs to
Live in Alabama according to niche.com

Leeds, Alabama was named in Niche.com's
2018 Best Suburbs for Millennials in the
Birmingham area

https://leedsalabama.org/
https://www.movebuddha.com/blog/popular-mid-size-alabama-cities-relocate-2019/?utm_source=facebook&utm_medium=cpc&utm_campaign=alabaster_al&fbclid=IwAR0VvhxogHQ_MB-V0xepvgbVDvvSQ7i85emOcNYPYmPrrMol5WiY56jAj70
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Founded in the late 1800's around the cement manufacturing industry, Leeds gradually evolved
into an extended suburb of the Greater Birmingham Area making it desirable for anyone ready
to live, work or play. Leeds Alabama is now one of the top suburbs for young professionals.

The municipality of Leeds, Alabama was once considered a suburb of the Greater Birmingham
Area. Now, it is its own city, complete with a school system, thriving business and industrial
environment, and an abundance of shopping, dining, and entertainment opportunities.

As of the last census, Leeds is home to fewer than 12,000 full-time residents. But it is so close
and convenient to the Greater Birmingham Area that you never feel isolated. From farms to
modern shopping centers, outdoor thrills to great dining, Leeds truly has the best of both
worlds.

https://leedsalabama.org/
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Why is Leeds, Alabama a great place to live, to work, do business and play? Take a look and see!

We have excellent amenities like city parks, a state-of-the-art baseball and softball complex, and
a thriving business community. In Leeds, you have choices when it comes to things like house
sizes, housing price ranges, and how close you are to main roads, parks, and shopping venues.
From generous "forever" homes to starter-homes and apartments, Leeds offers abundant
housing opportunities.

Visit www.LeedsAlabama.org

https://leedsalabama.org/
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The weather is absolutely beautiful almost year round with warm summers, mild winters and
fabulous spring and fall seasons giving the opportunity of outdoor activities and recreation most
any day of the year.

Visit www.LeedsAlabama.org

https://leedsalabama.org/
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Leeds is a great place for your business
There's never been a more perfect time than now to locate your business in Leeds, Alabama. 
Our business-friendly climate is ready and waiting for you.

Visit www.LeedsAlabama.org

https://leedsalabama.org/
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What are You Waiting For?
What are you waiting for?  There's never a time like the present to check out Leeds, Alabama!

Visit www.LeedsAlabama.org

https://leedsalabama.org/
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Contact Us Today!

1400 9th Street
Leeds, Alabama  35094

Tel:  205.699.2585

City of Leeds

www.LeedsAlabama.org

7901 Parkway Drive
Leeds, Alabama  35094

Tel:  205.699.5001

Leeds Area Chamber of Commerce

www.LeedsAreaChamber.com

Visit www.LeedsAlabama.org

https://leedsalabama.org/
https://app.designrr.io/www.LeedsAreaChamber.com
https://leedsalabama.org/

